Successful weaning from cardiac extracorporeal membrane oxygenation by banding a hemodialysis arteriovenous fistula.
We report a case in which weaning from cardiac extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) was achieved by temporarily occluding the hemodialysis arteriovenous fistula. A 68-year-old man with diabetic nephropathy underwent coronary artery bypass surgery, and cardiac ECMO was used to wean the patient from cardiopulmonary bypass. An ultrasonic flowmeter showed the arteriovenous flow to be over 750 ml/min, which can lead to increased preload on the weakened heart. On the sixth postoperative day, occlusion of the fistula by compression with a soft bandage provided the correct balance between myocardial reserve and shunt volume and hence facilitated successful weaning from cardiac ECMO.